
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� 
 SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM 

MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

अष्टमोस्कन्धः� 
ASHTAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO EIGHT)

॥ त्रय�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - १३ ॥
THREYODHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THIRTEEN)

ManvantharaanuVarnnanam [Manvanthara Niroopanam] (Description
of Manoos and Manvantharaas or Duration of Manoos [Detailed

Review of Manoos and Manvantharaas]) 

[There are Fourteen Manoos and Fourteen Manvantharaas.  Of the 
Fourteen, Six have already been described earlier.  In this chapter we can 
read the details of Seventh Manu through Fourteenth Manu and the 
corresponding Manvantharaas.  The names of Manoos, their sons, the 



leading Dhevaas, the Indhraas, the Saptharshees, Incarnations of Lord 
Vishnu, etc. are described.  Please continue to read for details…]       

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

मोनर्विववस्वते� पुत्र� श्री�द्धदे
व इतिते श्रीते� ।
सुप्तमो� वते+मो�न� यस्तेदेपुत्य�तिन मो
 शो -णु ॥ १॥

1

ManurVivasvathah puthrah Sraadhddhadheva ithi sruthah
Sapthamo varththamaano yesthadhapathyaani me srinu.

Oh, Lord and Ruler of Earth!  The son of Vivasvaan-Manu, the most 
predominating deity of the planet of Sun, was Sraadhddhadheva who was 
very famous on all the three worlds.  [That’s why Vivasvaan is 
interchangeably used as Sun.]  He was very well-known and very popular 
as the Seventh Manu.  Now please hear from me as I describe the 
successors or descendants of Sraadhddhadheva.  [Seventh Manvanthara 
is called Vaivasvatha-Manvanthara.  And this is the current Manvanthara.] 

इक्ष्व�क न+भगश्चै1व धः-ष्ट� शोय�+तितेरे
व च ।
नरिरेष्यन्ते�ऽथ न�भ�ग� सुप्तमो� दिदेष्ट उच्यते
 ॥ २॥

2

IkshvaakurnNabhagaschaiva Ddhrishtah Saryaathireva cha
Narishyanthoattha Naabhaagah Sapthamo aarvva uchyathe.

करूषश्चै पु-षध्रश्चै देशोमो� वसुमो�न< स्मो-ते� ।
मोन�व=वस्वतेस्य1ते
 देशोपुत्र�� पुरेन्तेपु ॥ ३॥

3

Karooshascha Prishaddhrascha dhesamo Vasumaan smrithah
ManorVaivasvathaasyaithe Dhesa puthraah paranthapa.



Hey, Pareekshith!  Please know that: Vaivasvatha Manu or 
Sraadhddhadheva had Ten sons.  They were Ikshvaaku, Nabhaga, 
Ddhrishta, Saryaathi, Narishyantha, Naabhaaga, Dhishta who was the 
seventh son, Prishddhra, Kuroosha and Vasumaan who was the tenth son.

आदिदेत्य� वसुव� रुद्रा� तिवश्वे
दे
व� मोरुद्गणु�� ।
अतिश्वेन�व-भव� रे�जतिDन्द्रास्ते
ष�� पुरेन्देरे� ॥ ४॥

4

Aadhithyaa Vasavo Rudhraa Visvadhevaa Marudhgenaah
AsvinaavRibhavo raajannIndhrastheshaam Purandharah.

Oh, King! In this Manvanthara, The Aadhithyaas, the Vasoos, the 
Rudhraas, the Visvadhevaas, the Marudh Genaas, the twin 
Asvineekumaaraas, the Ribhoos were all Dhevaas or gods.  Purandhara 
became their king or leader or lord or Indhra.

कश्यपु�ऽतित्रव+तिसुष्ठश्चै तिवश्वे�तिमोत्र�ऽथ गHतेमो� ।
जमोदेतिIभ+रेद्वा�ज इतिते सुप्तष+य� स्मो-ते�� ॥ ५॥

5

KasyapoAthrirVasishttascha Visvaamithroattha Gauthamah
JemadhagnirBharadhvaaja ithi saptharshayah smrithaah.

The Saptharshees of that Manvanthara were: Athri, Kasyapa, Jemadhagni, 
Gauthama, Visvaamithra, Vasishtta and Bharadhvaaja.

अत्र�तिपु भगवज्जन्मो कश्यपु�देदिदेते
रेभMते< ।
आदिदेत्य�न�मोवरेज� तिवष्णुव�+मोनरूपुधः-क<  ॥ ६॥

6

Athraapi Bhagawajjenma KasyapaadhAdhitherabhooth
Aadhithyaanaamavarajo VishnurVaamanaroopaddhrik.



The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
incarnated in the form of dwarf and hence named as Vaamana as the son 
of Kasyapa and Adhithi and as the youngest brother of Aadhitheyaas or 
Dhevaas or Indhra.

सुङ्क्षे
पुते� मोय�क्ता�तिन सुप्तमोन्वन्तेरे�तिणु ते
 ।
भतिवष्य�ण्यथ वक्ष्य�तिमो तिवष्णु�� शोक्त्य�तिन्वते�तिन च ॥ ७॥

7

Samkshepatho mayokthaani saptha Manvantharaani the
Bhavishyaanyettha vakshyaami Vishnoh sakthyaanvithaani cha.

Hey, Raajan!  In this Vaivasvatha Manvanthara, The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan incarnated in the form of 
Vaamana as the youngest of all Aadhithyaas or as the youngest son of 
Adhithi.  I have already described the details of all the previous or the past 
seven Manvantharaas.  Now, I will briefly discuss all the future 
Manvantharaas and the various incarnations or incarnations of The 
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in 
the future Manvantharaas.  Please listen to me carefully.

तिववस्वतेश्चै द्वा
 ज�य
 तिवश्वेकमो+सुते
 उभ
 ।
सु�ज्ञा� छा�य� च रे�ज
न्द्रा य
 प्रा�गतिभतिXते
 तेव ॥ ८॥

8

Vivasvathascha dhve jaaye Visvakarmmasuthe ubhe
Samjnjaa Cchaayaa cha Raajendhra, ye praagabhihithe thava.

Oh, the Best of all Kings!  I have explained to you previously that 
Visvakarmma had two daughters named: Samjnja and Cchaaya.  And I told
you that they both are wives of Vivasvaan.

ते-ते�य�� वडव�मो
क
  ते�सु�� सु�ज्ञा�सुते�स्त्रय� ।
यमो� यमो� श्री�द्धदे
वश्छा�य�य�श्चै सुते�ञ्छा-णु ॥ ९॥

9



Thritheeyaam bedavaameke thaasaam Samjnjaasuthaasthreyah
Yemo Yemee Sraadhddhadhevah Cchaayaayaascha suthaanjcchrinu.

Some people are saying that Vivasvaan or Sun-god used to have another 
wife also in the name of Bedava or Vadava.  Yema, Yemi and 
Sraadhddhadheva were the three children of Vivasvaan and his wife 
Samjnja. I will tell you the names of his children on Cchaaya.

सु�वर्विणुस्तेपुते� कन्य� भ�य�+ सु�वरेणुस्य य� ।
शोन1श्चैरेस्ते-ते�य�ऽभMदेतिश्वेनH वडव�त्मोजH ॥ १०॥

10

Saavarnni Sthapathee kanyaa bhaaryaa Samvaranasya yaa
SanaischarasthritheeyoabhoodhAsvinau Bedavaathmajau.

He and his wife Cchaaya had two sons named Saavarnni and Sanaischara 
or Saturn and a daughter named Thapathi.  This Thapathi later became the
wife of Samvarana. Hey, Raajan, please know that Asvineedhevaas, the 
twins, were the sons of Vivasvaan’s third wife Bedava. 

अष्टमो
ऽन्तेरे आय�ते
 सु�वर्विणुभ+तिवते� मोन� ।
तिनमो_कतिवरेजस्क�द्याः�� सु�वर्विणुतेनय� न-पु ॥ ११॥

11

Ashtameanthara aayaathe Saavarnnirbhavithaa Manuh
Nirmmokavirajaskaadhyaah Saavarnnithanaya Nripa!

Oh, Mahaaraajan! In the Eighth, future, Manvanthara, Saavarnni will be the
Manu.  Nirmmoka and Virajaska will be among his sons.

तेत्र दे
व�� सुतेपुसु� तिवरेज� अमो-तेप्राभ�� ।
ते
ष�� तिवरे�चनसुते� बतिbरिरेन्द्रा� भतिवष्यतिते ॥ १२॥

12



Thathra Dhevaah Suthapaso Viraja Amrithaprebhaah
Theshaam Virochanasutho BelirIndhro bhavishyathi.

Oh, the Best of Kuru Dynasty!  The Dhevaas of Eighth Manvanthara will be 
Suthapasaas, Virajaas, Amrithaprebhaas and others.  The Indhra of that 
Saavarnni Manvanthara will be Beli Mahaaraaja, the son of Virochana.  
[Remember the boon given by Vaamana to Mahaabeli.]

देत्त्व
मो�� य�चमो�न�य तिवष्णुव
 य� पुदेत्रयमो< ।
रे�द्धतिमोन्द्रापुदे� तिXत्व� तेते� तिसुतिद्धमोव�प्स्यतिते ॥ १३॥

13

Dheththvemaam yaachamaanaaya Vishnave yah padhthreyam 
RaadhddhamIndhrapadham hithvaa thathah sidhddhimapaapsyathi.

Mahaabeli has gifted all the three worlds of the universe, measured as 
three steps by Vaamana, the incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  At that time, Vaamana was 
very pleased with Beli for keeping up the promise and commitment, 
abandoning all his position and status, superior to that of Dhevendhra, 
considered as worthless as a grass leaf, even at the cost of his own very 
existence.  Vaamana or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan has blessed and provided a boon that Beli will be
the King of Heaven in Saavarnni Manvanthara.   

य�ऽसुH भगवते� बद्ध� प्रा�ते
न सुतेb
 पुन� ।
तिनव
तिशोते�ऽतिधःक
  स्वग�+देधःन�ऽऽस्ते
 स्वरे�तिडव ॥ १४॥

14

Yoasau Bhagawathaa bedhddhah preethena Suthale punah
Nivesithoaddhike Svarggaadhaddhunaaaasthe Svaraadiva.

Mahaabeli maintained honesty and trustworthiness and kept up his oral 
commitments even when he was bound by his enemy, Indhra who was the 
king of Heaven.  The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha 



Vishnu Bhagawaan was very pleased and most affectionate with Beli 
because of his actions.  Therefore, he crowned Mahaabeli as the 
unchallengeable Emperor of Suthala which is more opulent, prosperous 
and auspicious than the planet of heaven.  That Vairochini, meaning the 
son of Virochana or Mahaabeli, resides in that planet of Suthala with all 
comforts and opulence as its supreme authority, whereas at the same time 
Indhra still resides in heaven as its king, in a far lower position and status. 

ग�bव� दे�तिप्तमो�न< रे�मो� द्रा�णुपुत्र� क- पुस्तेथ� ।
ऋष्यशो -ङ्ग� तिपुते�स्मो�क�  भगव�न< ब�देरे�यणु� ॥ १५॥

15

Gaalavo aarvvabhaum Raamo Dhronaputhrah Kripasthatthaa
Risyasringgah pithaasmaakam Bhagawaan Baadharaayanah

इमो
 सुप्तष+यस्तेत्र भतिवष्यतिन्ते स्वय�गते� ।
इदे�न�मो�सुते
 रे�जन< स्व
 स्व आश्रीमोमोण्डb
 ॥ १६॥

16

Ime saptharshayasthathra bhavishyanthi svayogathah 
Idhaaneemaasathe, Raajan, sve sva aasramamandale.

Oh, Best of the Kings!  Gaalava, Dheepthimaan, Parasuraama and Kripa, 
the four, Dhrona’s son – Asvathtthaamaa, the sage Risyasringa and my 
father, Baadharaayana Muni or Vyaasa, would become the Saptharshees 
of that Manvanthara.  Now, they are all living in their respective Aasramaas
comfortably with Yoga-Prebhaava or meditative majestic power.   

दे
वगह्या�त्सुरेस्वत्य�� सु�व+भHमो इतिते प्राभ� ।
स्थ�न� पुरेन्देरे�द्धृधः-त्व� बbय
 दे�स्यते�श्वेरे� ॥ १७॥

17

DhevaguhyaathSarasvathyaam Saarvvabhauma ithi prebhuh
Stthaanam Purandharaadhddhrithvaa Belaye dhaasyathEeswara.



In that Eighth Manvanthara or Saavarnni, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will incarnate as the son of 
Dhevaguhya and Saraswathi, Dhevaguhya being His father and Saraswathi
being His mother.  His name will be Saarvvabhauma.  And 
Saarvvabhauma, the incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan of Saavarnni Manvanthara will
defeat and conquer Purandhara or Indhra and capture heaven from him 
and give it to Beli Mahaaraaja.

नवमो� देक्षेसु�वर्विणुमो+नव+रुणुसुम्भव� ।
भMतेक
 तेदेiप्तक
 तेरिरेत्य�द्याः�स्तेत्सुते� न-पु ॥ १८॥

18

Navamo DhekshasaavarnnirmManurVarunasambhavah
BhoothakethurdhDheepthakethurithyaadhyaasthathsuthaa Nripa!

The Ninth Manu will be Dheksha-Saavarnni.  DhekshaSaavarnni will be 
born of Varuna.  He will be very majestic and powerful.  Among his many 
sons will be Bhoothakethu and Dheepthakethu.

पु�रे� मोरे�तिचगभ�+द्याः� दे
व� इन्द्रा�ऽद्धृभते� स्मो-ते� ।
द्याःतितेमोत्प्रामोखा�स्तेत्र भतिवष्यन्त्य-षयस्तेते� ॥ १९॥

19

Paaraa Mareechigerbhaadhyaa Dhevaa Indhroadhbhuthah smrithah
Dhyuthimathpremukhaasthathra bhavishyanthyRishayasthathah.

The sons of Paara or Paraasara and the sons of Mareechi will be among 
the Dhevaas of Ninth Manvanthara.  The most well-known Athbhutha will 
be the Indhra.  Dhyuthimaan, Vasu, Havya, Jyothishmaan, Sathya, 
Meddhaathitthi and Savana will be Saptharshees.

आयष्मोते�ऽम्बधः�रे�य�मो-षभ� भगवत्कb� ।
भतिवते� य
न सु�रे�द्ध�� तित्रb�कk भ�क्ष्यते
ऽद्धृभते� ॥ २०॥

20



AayushmathoambuddhaaraayaamRishabho Bhagawathkalaa
Bhavithaa yena samraadhddhaam thrilokeem bhoshyatheadhbhuthah.

In that Ninth Manvanthara, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will incarnate with the name of Rishabha.  The 
father of Rishabha will be Aayushmaan and mother will be Ambuddhaara.  
Rishabha will crown Athbhutha, or Indhra of that Manvanthara, as the 
Supreme Authority and Controller of all the three worlds.

देशोमो� ब्रह्मसु�वर्विणुरुपुश्लो�कसुते� मोX�न< ।
तेत्सुते� भMरिरेष
णु�द्याः� Xतिवष्मोत्प्रामोखा� तिद्वाज�� ॥ २१॥

21

Dhesamo BrehmaSaavarnnirUpaslokasutho Mahaan
Thathsuthaa Bhoorishenaadhyaa Havishmath premukhaa dhvijaah.

Oh, the most Virtuous King!  The son of Upasloka known as Brahma-
Saavarnni or BrahmaSaavarnni will be the Tenth Manu.  Bhoorisena will be
among his sons.  Braahmanaas headed by Havishmaan will be the 
Saptharshees of that Manvanthara.  [This Manvanthara is called as 
Brahma-Saavarnya-Manvanthara.]

Xतिवष्मो�न< सुक- तिते� सुत्य� जय� मोMर्वितेस्तेदे� तिद्वाज�� ।
सुव�सुनतिवरुद्ध�द्याः� दे
व�� शोम्भ� सुरे
श्वेरे� ॥ २२॥

22

Havishmaan Sukrithih Sathyo Jeyo Moorththisthadhaa dhvijaah
SuvaasanaVirudhddhaadhyaa Dhevaah Sambhuh Suresvarah

Hey, Raajan!  The Saptharshees of Tenth Manvanthara, are:  Havishmaan,
Sathya, Jaya, Sukrithi, Pauloha, Bhaarggava and Moorththy.  Suvaasanaas
[Suvaasana and his brothers] and Virudhddhaas [Virudhddha and his 
brothers] will be the Dhevaas.  The Dheva known with the name of Sambhu
will be the Indhra or the king of heaven.

तिवष्वक्सु
न� तिवषMच्य�� ते शोम्भ�� सुख्य� करिरेष्यतिते ।
ज�ते� स्व��शो
न भगव�न< ग-X
 तिवश्वेसु-ज� तिवभ� ॥ २३॥



23

Vishvakseno Vishoochyaam thu Sambhoh sakhyam karishyathi
Jaathah svaamsena Bhagawaan grihe Viswasrijo Vibhuh.

At that Manvanthara, The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will incarnate bearing the name of Vishvaksena.  
The father of Vishvaksena will be Visvasrik and the mother Vishoochi.  With
a large number of army and armaments Vishvaksena will protect and 
support Sambhu, the Indhra of that time, from time to time.

मोनव= धःमो+सु�वर्विणुरे
क�देशोमो आत्मोव�न< ।
अन�गते�स्तेत्सुते�श्चै सुत्यधःमो�+देय� देशो ॥ २४॥

24

Manuvair DdharmmaSaavarnnirekaadhesama aathmavaan
Anaagethaasthathsuthascha sathyaddharmmaadhayo desa.

Hey, Mahaaraajan!  Ddharmma-Saavarnni or DdharmmaSaavarnni, who 
will be a staunch devotee of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, will be the Eleventh Manu.  He will be a 
very learned scholar in transcendental knowledge.  He will have ten sons 
and eldest Sathyaddharmma and all the ten sons will be known as 
Sathyaddharmmaadhaya meaning those who maintain Sathyam or honesty
and Ddharmmam or moral righteousness. 

तिवXङ्गमो�� क�मोगमो� तिनव�+णुरुचय� सुरे�� ।
इन्द्राश्चै व1धः-तेस्ते
ष�मो-षयश्चै�रुणु�देय� ॥ २५॥

25

Vihamgamaah kaamagemaa nirvvaanaruchayah Suraah
Indhrascha VaiddhrithastheshaamRishayasChaarunaadhayah.

The Vihamgamaas, the Kaamagaas and the Nirvvaanaruchees will be the 
Dhevaas of that Manvanthara.  Vaiddhritha will be the Indhra.  Oh, the 
crown jewel of Paandu Kula!  Aruna and others will be Saptharshees of 



eleventh Manvanthara.  [The Saptharshees are:  Nisaachara, Agnitheja, 
Vapushmaan, Vishnu, Aruni, Havishmaan and Anagha.]

आय+कस्य सुतेस्तेत्र धःमो+सु
तेरिरेतिते स्मो-ते� ।
व1धः-ते�य�� Xरे
रे�शोतिस्त्रb�कk धः�रेतियष्यतिते ॥ २६॥

26

Aaryakasya suthasthathra Ddharmmasethurithi smrithah
Vaiddhrithaayaam Hareramsasthrilokeem ddhaarayishyathi.

Ddharmmasethu will be the incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with His partial Potency and 
Energy.  He will appear from the womb of Vaiddhritha, the wife of Aaryaka. 
He will happily and comfortably rule all the three worlds of the universe by 
providing all types of prosperities and auspiciousness.  All His subjects will 
be very pleased and happy.

भतिवते� रुद्रासु�वणुi रे�जन< द्वा�देशोमो� मोन� ।
दे
वव�नपुदे
वश्चै दे
वश्री
ष्ठ�देय� सुते�� ॥ २७॥

27

Bhavithaa Rudhrasaavarnni Raajan dhvaadhesamo Manuh
DhevaanUpadhevascha Dhevasreshttaadhayah suthaah.

Oh, Mahaaraajan!  The Twelfth Manu will be RudhraSaavarnni and hence 
the Twelfth Manvanthara will be called RudhraSaavarnni Manvanthara.  
Dhevavaan, Upadheva and Dhevasreshtta will be among his sons.

ऋतेधः�मो� च तेत्र
न्द्रा� दे
व�श्चै Xरिरेते�देय� ।
ऋषयश्चै तेपु�मोMर्वितेस्तेपुस्व्या�I�ध्रक�देय� ॥ २८॥

28

Rithaddhaamaa cha thathrEndhro Dhevaascha Harithaadhayah
Rishayascha ThapomoorththysthapasvyaAgneeddhrakaadhayah

स्वधः�मो�ख्य� Xरे
रे�शो� सु�धःतियष्यतिते तेन्मोन�� ।



अन्तेरे� सुत्यसुXसु� सुMन-ते�य�� सुते� तिवभ� ॥ २९॥

29

Svaddhaamaakhyo Hareramsah saaddhayishyathi thanmanoh
Antharam Sathyasahasah Soonrithaayaah sutho Vibhuh

In Twelfth Manvanthara, Rithaddhaama will be Indhra.  The other Dhevaas 
will be headed by Harithaas.  Thapomoorththy, Thapasvi and Agneeddhrika
will be among the Saptharshees.  Svaddhaama, a partial incarnation of The
Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, will 
be born from the mother named Sunritha and father named as Sathyasaha.
He will be the ruler of that Manvanthara.  [Saptharshees of twelfth 
Manvanthara are: Thapasvi, Suthapas, Thapomoorththy, Thaporethi, 
Thapoddhrithi, Thapodhyuthi and Thapoddhan.]

मोनस्त्रय�देशो� भ�व्या� दे
वसु�वर्विणुरे�त्मोव�न< ।
तिचत्रसु
नतिवतिचत्र�द्याः� दे
वसु�वर्विणुदे
Xज�� ॥ ३०॥

30

Manusthreyodheso bhaavyo DhevaSaavarnnirAathmavaan
ChithrasenaVichithraadhyaa DhevaSaavarnnidhehajaah.

Oh, Best of all the Kings of the Universe!  In the Thirteenth Manvanthara, 
DhevaSaavarnni will become the Manu.  And it will be called Dheva-
Saavarnni Manvanthara.  He will have many sons led by Chithrasena and 
Vichithra.

दे
व�� सुकमो+सुत्र�मोसु�ज्ञा� इन्द्रा� दिदेवस्पुतिते� ।
तिनमो_कतेत्त्वदेशो�+द्याः� भतिवष्यन्त्य-षयस्तेदे� ॥ ३१॥

31

Dhevaah SukarmmaSuthraamasamjnjaa Indhro Dhivaspathih
Nirmmokathaththvadhersaadhyaa bhavishyanthyRishayasthadhaa.

Sukarmma, Suthraamaa, etc. will be the Dhevaas and the Indhra will be 
Dhivaspathi.  Rishees named as Nirmmoka, Thaththvadhersin, etc. will be 



the Saptharshees of thirteenth Manvanthara.  All of them will be 
Brahmajnjaanees of Transcendental Realization.  [Saptharshees: 
Nirmmoka, Thaththvadhersin, Nishprekampa, Niruthsaaka, Ddhrithimath, 
Avyeya and Suthapas.]

दे
वX�त्रस्य तेनय उपुXते�+ दिदेवस्पुते
� ।
य�ग
श्वेरे� Xरे
रे�शो� ब-Xत्य�� सुम्भतिवष्यतिते ॥ ३२॥

32

Dhevahothrasya thanaya Upaharththaa Dhivaspatheh
Yogeswaro Hareramso brihyathaam sambhavishyathi.

As the partial incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with the name of Yogesa will be born with 
all Yoga Prebhaava.  His father and mother will be Dhevahothra and 
Brihathi.  Yogesa will provide all help, support and protection to the then 
Dhevendhra, Dhivaspathi.

मोनव�+ इन्द्रासु�वर्विणुश्चैतेदे+शोमो एष्यतिते ।
उरुगम्भ�रेबद्धृध्य�द्याः� इन्द्रासु�वर्विणुव�य+ज�� ॥ ३३॥

33

Manurvvaa IndhrasaavarnnisChathurdhdhesama eshyathi
Urugembheerabudhddhyaadhyaa Indhrasaavarnniveeryajaah.

The Fourteenth Manvanthara will be called IndhraSaavarnni Manvanthara, 
and the Fourteenth Manu will be IndhraSaavarnni.  He will have many sons
like Uru, Gembheera, Buddha, etc.

पुतिवत्र�श्चै�क्षेष� दे
व�� शोतिचरिरेन्द्रा� भतिवष्यतिते ।
अतिIब�+हुः� शोतिच� शोद्ध� मो�गधः�द्याः�स्तेपुतिस्वन� ॥ ३४॥

34

PavithraasChaakshushaa Dhevaah SuchirIndhro bhavishyathi
Agnibaahuh Suchih Sudhddho Maageddhaadhyasthapasvinah.



The Pavithraas and Chaakshushaas would become the Dhevaas of 
Fourteenth Manvanthara.  Indhra will be the one named as Suchi.  The 
Braahmanaas named as Agnibaahu, Suchi, Sudhddha, Maageddha, etc. 
will become the Saptharshees of that Manvanthara.  [Saptharshees are: 
Agnibaahu, Suchi, Sudhddha or Sukra, Maageddha, Griddhra, Yuktha and 
Ajitha.]

सुत्र�यणुस्य तेनय� ब-Xद्भा�नस्तेदे� Xरिरे� ।
तिवते�न�य�� मोX�रे�ज दिsय�तेन्तेMन< तिवते�तियते� ॥ ३५॥

35

Sathraayanasya thanayo Brihadhbhaanusthadhaa Harih
Vithaanaayaam Mahaaraaja kriyaathanthoonvithaayithaa.

In that Manvanthara, Sree Hari Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord 
Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will incarnate with the 
name of Brihadhbhaanu.  His father and mother will be Sathraayana and 
Vithaana respectively.  Brihadhbhaanu will establish, as required for that 
time, Karmma Maargga or Path of Action all over the world.  

रे�ज�श्चैतेदे+शो1ते�तिन तित्रक�b�नगते�तिन ते
 ।
प्रा�क्ता�न्य
तिभर्विमोते� कल्पु� यगसु�Xस्रपुय+य� ॥ ३६॥

36

RaajamsChathurdhdhesaithaani thrikaalaanugethaani the
Prokthaanyebhirmmithah kalpo yugasaahasraparyayah.

Oh, the Emperor of the World!  I have now described all the Fourteen 
Manoos, some of whom appeared in the past, one ruling at present and a 
few who will be appearing in future of all the Fourteen Manvantharaas.  The
total duration of the time ruled by these Manoos is One Thousand Yuga 
cycles and is called a Kalpa.  A Kalpa is One day of Brahma.      



[Duration of a Manvantara[edit]
The actual duration of a Manvantara, according to the Vishnu Purana is 
seventy one times the number of years contained in the four Yugas, with 
some additional years, adding up to 852,000 divine years, or 306,720,000 
human years.[6] Seven Rishis, certain (secondary) divinities, Indra, Manu, 
the king and his sons, are created and perish in one interval (called 
a Manvantara) equal to seventy-one times the number of years contained 
in the four Yugas, with some additional years: this is the duration of the 
Manu, the (attendant) divinities, and the rest, which is equal to 852,000 
divine years, or to 306,720,000 years of mortals, independent of the 
additional period. Fourteen times this period constitutes a Bráhma day, that
is, a day of Brahmá; the term (Bráhma) being the derivative form. The 
Brahma life span is 100 Brahma varshas. The following table will illustrate 
clearly the link to our years and Brahma years.
Sub-divisions[edit]
1 human year (in Hindu calendar) = 1 Deva Ahoratra for God (1 day and 1 
night)
360 Deva Ahoratras = 1 Deva Vatsara

12,000 Deva Vatsara = 1 Chaturyuga

(12,000 Deva Vatsaras are defined as, 4,800 Deva Vatsaras of satya yuga, 
3,600 Deva Vatsaras of Treta Yuga, 2,400 Deva Vatsaras of Dvapara Yuga and 
1,200 Deva Vatsaras of Kali Yuga (which is 1,200 * 360 = 432,000 human 
years); summing up to 12000)
71 Chaturyugas = 1 Manvantaram (1 life span of Manu)
14 Manvantaras = 1 kalpa (1 day of Brahma)
2 Kalpas = 1 day + 1 Brahma ratra

360 days of Brahma = 1 Brahma varsha

100 Brahma Varsha = 1 Brahma Life Span]

इतिते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोX�पुरे�णु
 पु�रेमोX�स्य�� सु�तिXते�य��
अष्टमोस्कन्धः
 मोन्वन्तेरे�नवणु+न� न�मो त्रय�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १३॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam



AshtamaSkanddhe ManvantharaanuVarnnanam [Manvanthara
Niroopanam] Naama ThreyodhesoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Thirteenth Chapter Named as Description of
Manoos and Manvantharaas or Duration of Manoos [Detailed Review of
Manoos and Manvantharaas] Of the Eighth Canto of the Most Divine and

the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as Sreemadh
Bhaagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


